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COMPUMATIC 

MultiBio v2 Biometric Fingerprint & Face Recognition 

Key Hardware Features 

TCP/IP: Wired port for direct connection to a router, hub, 
or switch.  Both static and DHCP addressing is supported. 

WiFi: Integrated wireless Ethernet, 2.4GHz band, 
IEEE80211b/g/n standards, standard WPA security.  Both 
static and DHCP addressing is supported. 

USB: Thumb drive punch downloading available for offline 
operation. 

BioID: Industry leading fingerprint reader, excellent 
recognition of dry, moist, or rough fingers. 

FaceID: Industry leading face recognition algorithm, 
excellent recognition in all environments. 

Color LCD: Easy to navigate color menu 

Hardware Specs 

User Capacity 10000 

Fingerprint Capacity 2000 

Face Capacity 1200 

RFID Badge Capacity 10000 

Record Capacity 100000 

Display 
4.3 inch color Touch 
Screen LCD 

Communication TCP/IP, WiFi, USB drive 

Punch Method 
Pwd, RFID Card, FP, 
Face, Combo Verification 

Relay External signal, Lock 

Power 12Vdc 3A 

Dimensions 7.6” W x 6.5” H x 4.4” D 

Operating Temp 0 C - 45 C (32 F - 113 F) 

Operating Humidity 20% - 80% 

Package Includes 
MultiBio v2 Terminal 
CompuTime101 Time & Attendance Software 
Wall mounting plate with hardware 
Power supply 
6’ Ethernet cable 

The Compumatic MultiBio v2 time & attendance system combines 
industry leading fingerprint recognition and face recognition 

technology with feature rich and easy to use CompuTime101 
software.  Download data via wired or wireless (WiFi) TCP/IP 

network, or USB drive.  The included CompuTime101 software has 
flexible calculation rules that meet the needs of most small and 
medium size businesses, many reports to analyze punches and 
hours worked, and dozens of exports to popular payroll software 

including ADP, PayChex, Quickbooks, and more…  

No recurring charges!  No monthly fees! 

Key Software Features 

Easy Setup + FREE Setup Support 

25 employee capacity standard.  Upgradeable to 50, 
100, 250, or unlimited employees 

Weekly, Bi-Weekly, Semi-Monthly/Monthly pay 
periods.  Report by pay period or custom date range 

Unlimited punches per day 

Unlimited departments 

Daily and weekly overtime and double time 

Apply weekend overtime or double time 

California rules (7th day overtime and double time) 

Add benefit hours such as sick, vacation, personal, 
etc… or add your own custom hour types 

Flexible pay rules include punch rounding, automatic 
lunch deduction, in and out revision zone to control 
unauthorized overtime 

Easy punch corrections 

Manage multiple clocks with one software (mix and 
match models) 

Filter reports by employee, department, shift, or clock 

Color coded reports for easy viewing 

Report totals in minutes or hundredths 

View an in/out board with last punch status 

Gross wage calculations 

Numerous detailed reports 

Numerous payroll exports including QuickBooks, 
Paychex (Preview), ADP (EPI), Millennium Payroll, 
Evolution Payroll, and more… 

 

COMPUMATIC is a registered trademark of Compumatic Time Recorders, Inc. 
www.compumatictime.com     516-486-3538     sales@compumatictime.com 

http://www.compumatictime.com/

